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further enquiry. My contentioùi, however, is that this is not the
law either ini Canada or in En~gland, and Cook dees flot hold
otherwise, but clearly defines the Engliali law on the subject in
section 557 of hi, work, when lie quotes fronM a recent English
decision as follows: "An English Court has recently said: 'The
true rule te be inferred f rom, the cases as between tenant for life
and remainderman, seems to me to be that the tenant for life
is entitled to ail payments out of profits made by lie company,
unless they have been validly capitalized by the company by re-
solution or otherwise,' Re Piercy (1906), 95 L.T. Rep. 868." I
venture to say that there is ne English decision that entravenes
iu tie slightest degree the decision in the Piercy euse, and that
the dictuin of Mr. Justice Neville, above quoted, is good law in
Canada to-day. At this point 1 may refer to and diseuqs the
eelebrated case of Boiich v. bSproile, 57 L.T. Rep. 345, 12 App.
Ca.%. 385, which has se often been invoked on béa af of renlainder-
nian and capital, and whichi was relied upon in t.he Piercy case,
but withour, success, because the two cases were not only not
parallel. but had no sinîilarity so far as concerned tlic essential
points.

The Boîtch case camie first before a single judge, Mr, Justice
Kaî,- aud xvas decided by him iii faveur of capital. It then %vent
to the Court of Appeal eonsisting of three Lord Justices, and

wva& there decided in faveur of incrnie. Thence it wvas taken to
tlie House of Lords consisting of four Lords of Appeal aud was
f here deeided in faveur of capital, rcversing the decision of the
Court of Appeai, and uphiolding that of Mr. Justice Kay. I need

haqrdly say that in a like case the decision in Re Boic h. niust
getrl tiîroughiout the Britishi Doiniîions, unless it were affected

]), statuWte and if the law and the facts in that case were parai-
leled bîy the law and the facts iu the case of ''found îoe' the
qUlestion %eul(1 he -4ettled beyond dispute iu faveur of capital as

Pelating te the latter. 1 now propose te review this celebrated

case. wihel Il,%.9os often been qtuoted and se îuuchel relied on, and
to shew that it lias no similarity to, and no bearing uipoîî, the
Jitter iu liand.
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